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Review of Nadia of Bristol

Review No. 74626 - Published 18 Jun 2007

Details of Visit:

Author: gloworm
Location 2: Fishponds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18 jan 1400
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 30
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Nadia
Phone: 07746879617

The Premises:

not a bad place her room was neat
carpet on floors
decor not bad all round

The Lady:

nadia is around 5ft 7 or so
long dark hair
olive skinned
very slim though very very sexy

The Story:

ahhh nadia you can see this lady is very pretty, though a few extra pounds on her wouldnt go a
miss , that said she is so incredibly sexy
very friendly totaly at ease with her.
phoned around 13.30 to book for 14.00
straight round off with kit and some lovely kissing while our groins rubbed lightly together, nadia
slowly slid down kissing my body, on reaching my balls she gently licked them before taking the
whole of my cock down her throat in one , now im not especially big cocked , but its not small either
, ive known women to gag on me, but nadia? no way.... she is such a proffessioal think she actually
loves to suck cock , and god is she good at it 20 minuets in and im pumping my man milk down her
throat, thats gonna be in the wank bank for a while... all uncovered for 30 quid, shes a a star,
next time im gonna go for the half hour and see if she fucks as well as she sucks....
you kno who i am nadia i gave you a little gift so i got looked after, well you did yourself proud and if
i had more money on me now ,
i would be back round like a shot
would i visit again? ooooohhh absolutely
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